Great Orton Primary School – Home Learning
A guide for pupils and parents that you can choose to follow.
We aim to support all pupils to access and enjoy home learning during the period of school closure.
Please remember that the health and well-being of our pupils and families is our top priority, so simply do what you can.
Stay safe, take care and look after each other!

Activities and web links are available at www.greatorton.cumbria.sch.uk (Classes > Home Learning)
Home Learning activities & resources will be added/updated each Monday.
Week Beginning: Monday 23rd March 2020

Reading
Please continue to read on a daily basis, you should aim to read for 15-30 minutes. This
could be a range of text (comics, newspaper, books from school and home, as well as
the research from the projects online).
Spelling
Year 3: Please practice these spelling press, suppress, express, compress, impress,
prevent, invent, venture, adventure, eventful
Year 5 and 6: Please practice these spellings
course, coarse, mourning, morning, profit, prophet, aisle, isle, farther, father
English
Year 3: Write a letter to a friend explaining that you are trapped on a desert island.
You need to tell them how it happened and how they can rescue you.
Year 5 and 6: Write a letter from Ade to Gaia explaining how he is surviving in his
tower with Dory, Obi and Mum. You need to tell Gaia about all the new things you
have learnt and about the new person that Obi rescued from her tower.

Stories
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/audio-stories/zh3t2sg
Oxford Owl – use the link on the Great Orton Website

Maths
All: Use www.timetables.com to practice your tables.
Year 3: Complete Pages 30-31 in your Activity Booklet
Year 5: Use the White Rose link, watch the video and complete the worksheet:
Year 5 Decimal up to 2d.p. https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/

Year 6: Complete the ‘Volume of a Cube’ and ‘Percentage of Amounts’ White Rose
Work.
Research
Find out about a British Inventor! What did they create and how?

If you would like to take a photo of any pieces of work or learning that you are
particularly proud of, please send it to your year group teacher using the email
address below:
Mrs Thomson: class2@greatorton.cumbria.sch.uk
Miss Painter: class3@greatorton.cumbria.sch.uk
Or you could choose to present your work from today to someone at home –
what have you enjoyed the most?
Stay safe, take care and look after each other!

